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Introduction
Scratch woundassays are commonlyperformedtoassess cellular migrationandcell
proliferation,often inresponse to therapeutic drugapplication. Woundingassays are also
used to furtherunderstand themolecular phenomena related towoundhealing,which
includes cell signaling, immuneandhealing response tobacterial and fungal infections, and
tissue remodeling.Mostwoundingassays are performedusingamechanical means to
generate abreak ina confluent monolayerof cells. Often this involvesdrawingapipet tipor
a pinover themonolayer. This physically damages the monolayeras desired, butalso
damages the cells, causing contents to leak andpotentially complicatingthe interpretation
ofdata.The otherdrawback of this methodis thatwoundsizeandshape is highly variable
contributing todifficultly indata analysis and inability todirectly compareexperimental
conditions.

In this studyweused the BioFlux 200 System (Figure 1) towoundcells enzymaticallywith
trypsin,which eliminates cell damage at thewoundedge. Themicrofluidic channels in the
BioFlux plate are identicalwithin<5%, conferring the abilityto generate woundsbyfluid
flow that are highly regular inshape and similarin size. We studied bothmigrationand
proliferation followingwoundingbymicroscopy usinga promoterofcell migration,epidermal
growthfactor, andamotility andcell cycle inhibitor,cytochlasin D.

Materials and Methods

Channelsof 24-wellBioFlux Plates (Figure 2) were coatedwithMatrigel(BD Biosciences,
Franklin Lakes, NJ) at a non-gellingconcentration(1/50 v/v inHankʼsbuffered salt
solution), followedbyan incubationat 37˚Cfor 1 hour. Rat lung epithelial cells were seeded
at 107 cells/mL in thechannels.Cells were allowed toattach to the channelsurface for 1
hour. Williamscompletemediawith10% fetal calf serumwas addedto the inletwells of the
plate to feed the cells by gravityflow overnight. Wounding experimentswere performedthe
nextday.

Thepneumatic control linesof the instrumentwere rearranged toallowed inlet Aand inlet B
toflowsimultaneouslyand tobe controlledindependently(Figure 3A). Inlet wells B were
washedoutwithPBS withoutdivalentcations andTrypsinEDTA (0.25%) was added. Inlet
A wells were filled withWilliam s̓complete plusserum. Flow was initiated fromboth inlets
concurrently at1 dyn/cm2 for10minutesfollowed bya shortpulse ofhighshear (10
dyn/cm2) to remove roundedcells. Perfusion fromInlet B was stopped.Perfusion frominlet
A was continued for 10 minutes toneutralize residual trypsin. Media and trypsinwere
removed fromwells andreplaced withWilliam s̓complete plusorminusserum. At the same
timein separate channels,CytochalasinD (CytoD) or epidermalgrowthfactor (EGF) were
addedat the followingconcentrations toeither serumplusor serumminusmedia:1ug/ mL
and5 ug/mL or10ng/mL and 100ng/mL for respective compounds. Plates were placed
in the incubatoranddata were collected at2,4,5.5,20 and24 hourspost-wounding.

Figure 2: A BioFlux Plate channelviewedonan inverted
microscope.Epithelial cells were seeded into the channel
andallowed toattach.Thiswas followedby trypsinization
on the toppartof thechannel to removecells. This
acheives awoundingeffect andprovidesaplatformfor
following the remainingcells over time.
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Figure 1: The BioFlux System forlivecell assays under
controlled shear flow.
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Figure 3. Creating wounded
monolayers in the BioFlux system

(A) Flow patterns in channel during
woundformation.

(B) Measurements ofwoundsize in
micronswere madethroughout the
lengthof theviewing windowatnine
positions in total. Thesameregions were
measured for each channel (black
arrowheads) fromthe leadingedge of
thewound to theouter wall of the
channel (black andwhite bar). The size
of thewound increased slightly as the
distance from the inlet increased,
regions 7-9. Error bars indicate
standarderrorof the mean for9
measurements.
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Results

Wound Size
Following trypsinization,woundsizeswere measured fromthe leading edge
spanningthe cell-free area to thechannel wall. The average woundsize
across the channel fromthe inlet to theoutlet as determinedbymeasure-
mentsat9 points along the lengthof the viewingwindowwas 224.5 µM±
5.4%. Thewoundsize increased towards the outletby32 µMwhichcould
represent somediffusionand inactivationof trypsinas the length increased.
Theaverage woundsize for thefirst 3 positions in the channelwas 210
µM±3.8% (Figure 4B). Thisarea wasused for the remainderof the
migrationandproliferationstudies as it represents the largest gap to close,
~160 µM.

Cell Migration
Cells were allowed to recover inmediawithoutserumtoparseoutmigra-
tion fromproliferation. Measurements were madefromthe leading edge of
thewound to the channelwall. This tracks the increase in cellular migration
as movementof the leading edge towards the free wall. Thepeak distance
inmigrationwas observed at 5.5hourspost wounding.Thehighest
concentration of EGF led to thefurthestmigrationunderstarvation
conditionsat 47 µM.Predictably, both themediaalonecontrol and the
lowerconcentrationof EGF led tomigrationas well (Figure 4A). The
CytoD treated cells roundedas early as 2hourspost-woundingand the
monolayerbegan tocontract. The anomalyin the migrationdistance for the
5 ug/mLCytoD treatedmonolayeroccurred as clumps of roundedcells
massed in the channel andwas erroneouslymeasuredas an increase in the
distance to thewall. The cellularmorphologyobserved for EGF andmedia
alone treated cells was typical fibroblast tocobblestone types,whereas the
CytoD treated cells never achieved thismorphology.By 20 hours
post-wounding,however,all cells began to roundupandcells were lost
fromthemonolayer,most likely due to themediaconditions whichare
unfavorable for cell viability.

WoundClosure
Tostudycell proliferation leading towoundclosure, all treatments were
delivered in complete media containing fetal calf serumwhich ispermissive
for growth. The cells in themediaalone controlwere tightlypacked
together reminiscent of the non-woundedcontrol.This sampleclosed the
woundwithout spreadingout, andby20hours the gapwas completely
closed (Figure 4B). Cells treated withEGF behaveddifferentlyfromthe
control. EGF treatmentcaused cells tomigrateaway fromthewall and
spreadout (Figure 5) before closing thewoundbyproliferatingtowards the
walls. Cells withthe highest EGF concentrationremaineddisorderedand
never closed thegap.Cells exposedto the lowest concentrationhowever
cameclose to completewoundclosure within24hours.
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Figure 4: Cell migration andproliferation after wounding.
Measurements were madeat2,4,5.5,20and24 hourspost-wounding.

(A) Cell migrationwasmeasuredas thedistance fromthemonolayerwall to
the leading edge of the wound in threepositions for each channel, only the
first field of viewwas used (Figure 3B) as thewoundwas the greatest size in
this region. Distance migratedwas calculated by subtracting the leading
edge distance fromthestartingpositionof the leadingedge inmicrons.
Positive values expressgrowth;negative values indicate contractionof or loss
of cells fromthemonolayer.

(B) Cell proliferationwasmeasured as the total area covered bycells in
micronssquared. The change inarea shown is expressedas the area
measured foreach time pointdividedby the original area. Complete
confluence of themonolayer is indicatedby thebar at the topof the chart.
Valuesbelow1 indicate lossof monolayer are compared to startingsize.
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Summary

Using theBioFlux 200 system,wegenerated tightly controlledwoundswith rat lung
epithelialcells witha reproducibilityof5.4%. %. Because thewoundswere generated
byenzymaticmeansandfluidflow, thecells at the leadingedge of the woundremained
intact; thus cytosolic leakage wasnot a factor in the interpretationof thedata.We
demonstrated that cell migrationcan be followed usingmedia starvationconditionswith
different compounds.We also showed that cell proliferationcan beassessed in the
samemanner.
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Figure 5: Cell morphology during proliferation. Cells treated
with EGF displayed increased spreading and disorderedmorphology
prior toproliferationunderpermissive conditions incontrast to the
controlmonolayers thatmaintaineda tightlypacked cobblestone
appearance andproliferated inan orderlymanner fromleadingedge
to far channel wall. Red outlineshighlight cells movingaway from
non-woundedchannelwall. Scale bar is 100 µM.
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